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1' twSently .>went to Win- 
em to jofis her 'hosbahd. 

Hill pox, whor Is employed in 
«ity. . ,

. X. Nichols has re-
Itiy been trahateiyad from Par- 
1 JMana w' N«r Rleer,
Mr.X^wis ICinton took his wife, 

rJQort,Mt^ ift ft T. B.
[ttiibit;, to the Wdbtjeitn Sanatori- 

Itoiday.
STw. Romulus Minton, of Win- 

|toH-Sidem, was a visitor in’, the 
1* of Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Min- 

on over the week-end.
^Mr. Ted Nichols has' recently 
turned from Baltimore and re

work as teacher in the 
nan school.

arul Mrs. Joe Welbom have 
fec«tly become our neitfhbors. 
I'hey have purchased the farm 
[ormeily owned by Mr. Orden 
liller, where they will make their 

^ome.
Misses M. E. and M. V. Nichols 

teport that a dozen hens have 
een stolen from their hen roost 

faring the past few weeks.
'We regpret to lose our good 

neighbors, Mr. and Mrs. Orden 
who recently moved to 

aldwell county.
Rev. J. L. A. Bumgarner filled 

Sitis regular appointment at Ar- 
Ibor Grove church Sunday and de
livered an inspiring sermon.

We have had some very unfa- 
Jvorable weather recently, but it is 
[fr.o more than we may expect .since 

ire remember that the ground hog 
lisaw his shadow.
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James Craig and William Lu)^igan vie for the love of lovely Patricia Dane in J
M-G-M’s thrilling story of th«North Woods. The cast also includes John Carradine, Jack Holt and 
Keeenan Wyrn. Coming to tjp Liberty Theatre Minday and Tuesday.

ITOWNS AND FARMS
IN TIME OF WAR

(Continued from page six)

fare, present <md fut'Te.
Stop Rise In Clothing Prices 
It Is evident that the rise in 

fclothing prices was effectively 
stopped by the General Maximum 

|t»rlce Regulation. Prices of all 
\(lnds of clothing rose 25.8 per- 
|ent between spring of 1941 and 
fay, 1942. Prices were then es

tablished as of March, which no: 
[inly halted price rises, but ec- 

(lowered some prices. At 
of December. 1942. cloth- 

averaged .2 percent 
than prices before the G.M. 

infent Into effect.

All men* in Australia 
the ages of 18 and 60 are elj 
either for military service o^ 
in the labor corps.

NOTICE SI__
BY FUPLICATK 

North CarcijK, Wilkes , 
In Up Superior 

Sarah E.^arris Har 
liam ftHter, et al.
The plendants, 

Knight.ft Bked McKn 
Porter, Anch Lydia Po* 
notice *hat,-.,an actio| 
above »as b^n com^ 
Superpr Coulil of 
Northc Caroling to

Handling Mail to 
Service Men Is 
Well Explained

P.
it, Lytl _ 

T will taki 
entitled as 
need in the 
kes County, 
rtition the 

the petition 
and the said 

r take no
te ap- 

tfiSk,«ierk of 
saia'OQUnty 
Wilkess^o, 

ys after th* 
12th Ay of FebrUaA, 1943, smd 
answerer demur to fce complaint 
in said VefioD. oi" wlaintiff vnll 
apply t* the court f« the relief 
demand^ in said Commaint.

of Jamfcy, 1943. 
C. C.IUVIS,

Clerk of Superior Court ^^llkes^ 
County. X 2-1!

lands 
filed 
defen 
ticc 
pear 
the S 
in thi 
N. C.,

descrih 
n said mat 
ants will ful 

t at they are 
t the office 
iperior Court 

courthouse 
ithin thirty

This 19th day
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More than 
our armed 
week. We 
aod we an 
gbod» whei
In many 
places, 
er they 
iron or 
are serioi 
ble up?—: 
and last

«e Power men are serving witt 
d the gumber increases eve# 
of th^—every one of Uiem-3 
that they are delivering th|

We kno’ 
est in .1 
utilities 
portant

no 
, too. 
placemi 

tension 1 
hurl. Li 

st make bui 
nger.
ou will agrefi 
eonservatioh 

jmpany equi|We: 
lays you can help

^e If available to take thei^ 
rasnt and materials- whethe 
' ds for the family electriir 

Dr necessary instaliation— 
thers. our men must dou- 
ars. and truck.a go farther

you, too. have an inter- 
maintenance of your 
Here are a few im-

lara what caiscs a 
iw to roftlace a bamed' 
tare to keep spare r

f. AmeiBber that when 
Jrviee there may be iou|^ 

ag aroimd to yoB. and' 
i ileea abaolately necessary.

le ftB^ ns a day or tw|
_a yea'plan to move, or wh

ttatti year eerriee oonneeted 
atMMted. Protect yonmif 
a#ttec from « whether ' 
nikviee will be avaflable at yonr
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During recent months, com
plaints from the public of delayed 
or lost mril Addressed to mem
bers of the armed forces indicate 
[that there i.s wide misnnderatand- 

g of how this mail is handled 
id of the difficulties encoiinter- 

ei in its delivery.
Vhese complaints, incidentally, 

ara fewer than the number receiv- 
edl^uring the First World War, 
althfmgh the volume of mail is 
muim larger, according to veteran 
posml officials who have directed 
posml activities in both wars..

Mail for members of the armed 
(ories is delivered by the Postal 
Seifvice to Army and Navy au
thorities at post office convenient 
tp camps or stations in this coun-

y or to ports of embarkation 
when addressed to persons 
overseas. The Postal Service then 
has no further jurisdiction over 
the mail, and the responsibility 
from that point on lies entirely 
with the Army and Navy. Like
wise, the army and navy handle 
mail from members of the armed 
forces until it is delivered to civi
lian post offices in this country, 
and the Rostal Service has no 
jurisdiction over the m.iil until so 
received.

Army and navy post offices are. 
technically, branches of civilian 
post offices in this country, but 
they are not under the jurisdic
tion of the Postal Service, being 
maintained and operated by the 
War and Navy Departments and 
manned by nrilitary and navy per
sonnel. For instance, A. P. O. 
1234, care Postmaster, New York, 
N. Y.. would be a branch of the 
New York postoffice, although it 
may be located with troops in Af
rica or elsewhere. 4itail deposit
ed in that post office for delivery 
in this country would carry the 
return address of "A. P. O, 1234, 
New York, N. Y.,” although it 
came from abroad, and the post
mark on the envelope is placed 
thereon at the overseas location 
and not at New York.

Directory service, through 
which improperly addressed mail 
is readdressed and forwarded, is 
provided by the Army and Navy.

Delays in the mail to the armed 
forces may be caused by various 
factors. Transportaion of mail 
must sometimes be postponed so 
that more urgent needs for arms, 
food, or more military and navy 
perso.inel may be filled first. Al
though mails are dispatched at 
every opportunity, at times the 
overburdened facilities cannot ac
commodate ail the mail end it 
must be held until shipping space 
ift available. Ships must travel in 
convoys,'In the interest of safety, 
and a convoy can start only when 
the last ship is loaded and can 
Iravel only as fast as the slowest 
ship in the group—all of which 
consumes much time. Transfers 
of personnel from one point to 
another also add to the time re
quired for mall to catch up with 
the men shifted. Censorship, 
which is done by the Office of 
Censorship or military authorities, 
may also cause some delay, al
though this is held to a minimum. 
The post office department does 
not have ' jurisdiction over the 
censorship of mail.

Ship sinkings-by the enemy ac
count for much .of the lost mail. 
Many thousands' of letters and 
packages have been on ships los^ 
by enemy action.

Many postal patrons have won
dered la more rapid
and regular mall service from tke 
armed 
them'.

comes from overseas than goes to 
our armed forces overseas; ships 
and planes on return trips have 
more space available; and the lo
cation of addres-ses in this coun
try is r*ore stable then that of 
overseas personnel.

V-mail letters are given priori
ty in transportation by the Army 
and Navy over ordinary mail, 
and, when possible, are sent by 
ptane.

Some of the public are under 
the misapprehension that the Post 
Office Department can provide 
the addresses and location of sol 
dlers, sailors and marines aibroad. Many 
The postal service has no such 
records. When it is necessary to 
obtain such addresses of soldiers 
they may be had from the Office 
of the Adjutant Genenal, War De
partment, Washington, D. C.; of 
sailors, from the Bureau of Naval 
Personnel, Navy Department, 
Washington; and of marines, 
from the Marine Corps Headquar
ters, Navy Department Building, 
Washington, D. C.'

ternoon at 6 o’clock.
Pvt. Polk Oilreath, who hu 

been home on leave, has re
turned to Camp Lee, Va.

Pvt. Charles (Son) Smith In 
visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. A. Smith. Pvt. Smith to staj 
tiofied ftt Camp Jackson, S. C.

Mrs. Rachel Smith, of route 1, 
has six grandsons serving In the 
army, as follows: Cpl. James
Smith, Camp Claiborne, La.; Pvt. 
Eugene McLean, overpeas; Pvt. 
Charles Smith, Camp Jackson, S. 
C.; Pvt. William Anderson, over
seas; Cpl. Clem Redmon, San- 
francisco, Cal.

Ohnrciv News
Sunday school et 9:46 a. m., at 

the First Baptist church. You 
are invited.

The morning service of the 
First Baptist chqrch was very in
teresting. Rev.' H. H. Brown, of 
Garry, W. Va., was the speaker 
tor both morning and evening 
services^

Pleasant Hill Baptist church 
had as its speaker Sunday- after
noon at 3:30 ReV. B. Carlton. A 
large number attended.

Mt. Olive Baptist Church of 
Newton

Rev. J. J. Alexander, pastor, 
states the church has paid Ita 
former debt and Is now remodel
ing.

Many changes have been made 
to the vestibule. A> balcony has 
been built, and a new bell tower.

gifts from white people 
have helped such as lights, con
sisting of four large globe fix
tures given by the Belk and Bru
me stores of Newton. JIrs. Jul
ius Abernathy gave $250.00 to 
purchase roofing and paint. The 
church is well atter-ded.
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